SUMMARY
Introduction
Monocytes (MO) are released from the bone marrow and circulate in the blood stream as a precursor pool for the heterogenous cells that constitute the mononuclear phagocyte system (MPS) (Unanue and Allen, 1987; van Furth, 1982) . Monocyte to macrophage (MAC) differentiation also occurs in vitro when MO are cultured in the presence of serum (Musson, 1983; Johnson et al., 1977) . This in vitro maturation is accompanied by characteristic changes in morphology and phenotype : cells become larger and spread out, and the expression of maturationassociated antigens (CD16, MAX antigens) is increased (Clarkson and Ory, 1988; Andreesen et al., 1986 Andreesen et al., , 1990 . Besides these changes, there are differences in the functional activity of MO as compared to MAC. The capacity to secrete fibronectin, neopterin or TNF-alpha is increased several-fold during the maturation of MO into MAC, whereas other functions such as the secretion of interleukin-1 (ILl) and interleukin-6 (IL6) are decreased (Yamauchi et al., 1987; Scheibenbogen and Andreesen, 1991; Wewers and Herzyk, 1989) .
Maturation-inducing factors present in serum have not yet been clearly identified. Cytokines like interleukin-4 (IL4) and macrophage colonystimulating factor (M-CSF) were discussed as possible mediators for the MO differentiation process (Becker et al., 1987; Te Velde, 1988) . Some reports have implicated serum proteins like human immunoglobulins and fibronectin in the generation of MAC (Akiyamaet al., 1988; Schreiber et al., 1991) . 1,25dihydroxyvitamin D, (1,25(OH),D,), the active metabolite of vitamin D,, has also been shown to induce differentiation of blood MO in vitro (Kreutz and Andreesen, 1990; Choudhuri et al., 1990) .
In Cell separation and culture. -Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (MNC) were separated by leukapheresis of healthy donors, followed by density gradient centrifugation over Ficoll/Hypaque. MO were isolated from MNC by countercurrent centrifugal elutriation in a "J6M-E Beckmann" centrifuge with a large chamber and a JE-5 rotor at 2,500 rpm and a flow rate of 110 ml/min in Hank's balanced salt solution with 2 % human albumin. Elutriated MO were > 90 070 pure as determined by morphology and antigen phenotype. Purified MO were cultured on teflon foils (Biofolie 25, Heraeus Hanau, Germany) for 8 days at a cell density of 10' cells/ml in RPM1 1640 (Biochrom, Berlin, Germany) supplemented with 5 x 10e5 M mercaptoethanol, polyvitamins, antibiotics, pyruvate and non-essential amino acids (Andreesen et al., 1983) . The following additives were tested for maturation-inducing activity: 5 070 pooled human AB-group serum (control), human albumin (preparation for clinical use, Biotest, Dreieich, Germany; 0.5-5 mg/ml), human immunoglobulin (Sandoglobin ; preparation for clinical use, Sandoz, Basel, Switzerland), 100 rig/ml rhM-CSF ( Morphology of different types of human MAC.
MO were cultivated for 7 days on hydrophobic teflon foils with 5 % AB-group serum (lA), 100 ng/mI M-CSF (lB), 5 mg/ml immunoglobulin (1C) and 5 mg/ml immunoglobulin plus 5 mg/ml albumin (1D Production of MO/MAC supernatants. -MO or MO-derived MAC were seeded into 6-well plates (Falcon/Becton-Dickinson, Heidelberg, Germany) at IO6 cells/2 ml in supplemented RPMI-1640 with 2 070 pooled human AB-group serum. Cells were stimulated with or without 100 rig/ml lipopolysaccharide (LPS ; Salmonella abortus equi, kindly provided by Chris Galanos, Max-Planck Institut fur Immunbiologie, Freiburg, Germany) for 24 h. Supernatants were harvested, filtered through 0.22~ym filters and stored at -20°C.
Detection of TNF-alpha and neopterin. -TNFalpha was measured by commercially available sandwich-ELISA (H. Biermann, Bad Nauheim, Germany), and neopterin by RIA (IBL, Hamburg, Germany).
Phenotype analysis/immunoperoxidase staining. -MAC were attached to alcian-blue-coated slides and prefixed with 0.05 070 glutaraldehyde on ice. They were incubated with the following mouse monoclonal antibodies (mAb): anti-CD14 (My4; Coulter, Krefeld, Germany), anti-gp65 (MAX. 1; own laboratory), anti-gp68 (MAX.3 ; own laboratory), anti-CD16 (Janssen, Beerse, Belgium) and anti-CD71 (OKT9; Ortho-Diagnostics, Neckargemtind, Germany). A peroxidase anti-peroxidase technique was applied followed by postfixation with 0~0, (Bross et al., 1978) .
Phenotype analysis/immunojluorescent staining. -MAC were washed twice with washing buffer (phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), 1 070 Sandoglobin, 0.1 Vo sodium azide) and then incubated at a cell density of 5 x lo5 MAC/ml for 30 min at 4°C with the following mouse monoclonal antibodies : anti-CD 14, anti-gp65 (MAX. 1) and anti-CD16. Polyclonal mouse immunoglobulins (Coulter, Krefeld, Germany) were used as negative control. After this incubation step, cells were washed twice with washing buffer and incubated for another 30 min with a FITCconjugated goat-anti-mouse antibody (Jackson Immuno Research, West Grove, PA). Then MAC were washed again and fixed with 1 % paraformaldehyde in PBS. Analysis was performed using a "FACScan" (Becton-Dickinson, San Jose, CA). Phenotype analysis/cell ELISA. -MO were cultured at a cell density of lo5 MO/well in 200 ~1 RPMI-1640 with either 10e9 M 1,25(OH),D,, 5 mg/ml albumin or 5 Vo human AB-group serum for 7 days in 96-well microtitre plates. Cell-ELISA was performed as described previously (Andreesen et al., 1988) .
Results
In vitro cultivation of blood MO in the presence of serum induces morphological, phenotypic and functional changes characteristic of mature MAC. If one first looks at MO survival during teflon culture, it is evident that MO cultured in medium without any additives rapidly die (only 3-5 % can be recovered at day 7). The addition of either M-CSF or immunoglobulin, but not albumin or 1,25(OH),D,, led to a marked increase in survival (25 Vo recovery) which, however, was still half of that seen in serumcontaining cultures (table I). Figure 1 shows the morphology of elutriation-purified human blood MO cultivated on hydrophobic teflon foils for 8 days with 5 % pooled AB-group serum, 100 rig/ml M-CSF, human immunoglobulin (5 mg/ml) and immunoglobulin plus albumin (5 mg/ml), respectively. MO cultured with serum differentiate into large, wellspread cells (lA), whereas culture in the presence of M-CSF (1B) or immunoglobulin (1C) led to MAC which were smaller and less spread out. MO cultured MO were cultured on teflon foils in the presence of M-CSF (100 rig/ml), immunoglobulin (Ig; 5 mg/ml) or 5 % AB-group serum (AB), respectively. MAC were harvested, vital ceils counted by trypan-blue exclusion and survival expressed as percentage of MO seeded initially. Cells were cultured for 24 h at 106/2 ml with or without 100 rig/ml LPS a.equi and supernatants analysed for TNF-alpha and neopterin. Data represent the mean of at least 5 experiments f SD. MO were cultured on teflon foils with M-CSF (100 r&ml), immunoglobulin (Ig; 5 mg/ml) or 5 % AB-group serum (AB), respectively. After a culture period of 7 days, cells were harvested and surface antigens analysed by immunoperoxidase staining using mAb anti-CD14, anti-CD16, anti-CD71, MAX.1 and MAX.3. Data are given as percentage of antigen-positive MAC, mean of at least 3 experiments f SD. Control cells were cultivated with medium alone. Antigen expression was analysed by cell ELISA and given as the percentage of P-2-microglobulin expression (AEI = antigen expression index).
with albumin plus immunoglobulin (1D) exhibited a morphology very similar to MAC cultured in the presence of serum.
In addition to the morphology, maturation can be analysed by functional parameters, e.g. the capacity to secrete neopterin and TNF-alpha upon stimulation with LPS increases several-fold during the differentiation of MO into MAC. Table I shows a comparison of the functional activity between freshly isolated MO and MAC cultured with 5 070 serum, 100 rig/ml M-CSF or 5 mg/ml immunoglobulin, respectively. MAC derived from MO in the presence of M-CSF or immunoglobulin secreted only low amounts of TNF-alpha and neopterin, comparable to freshly isolated MO, whereas serum-derived MAC increased their secretion of these factors several-fold during culture. Figures 3 and 4 show the effect of adding increasing amounts of 1,25(OH),D,, 25(OH)D, and vitamin D,, respectively, to cultures containing immunoglobulin (0.5 mg/ml) and albumin (0.5 mg/ml). Cell survival ( fig. 3 ) and secretion of TNF-alpha ( fig. 4) were increased in a dose-dependent manner by the addition of 1,25(OH),D,, whereas the non-active metabolite vitamin D, had no effect at all. 25(OH)D, did show activity, but only at higher concentrations ( fig. 3  and 4 ). Similar good cell survival and high TNFalpha release were obtained without the addition of 1,25(OH),D, when the concentration of immunoglobulin as well as albumin was increased to 5 mg/ml each. We wanted to know whether these MAC, which were comparable to serum-derived MAC in terms of morphology and functional activity, also showed a similar antigen phenotype. FACS analysis of serum MAC and albumin/immunoglobulin MAC is shown in fig. 5 Fig. 3 . Effect of 1,25(OH),D, on MO survival in teflon culture. Monocytes were cultivated for 7 days on teflon foils with 0.5 mg/ml immunoglobulin plus 0.5 mg/ml albumin (A + Ig, low), to which various concentrations of 1,25(OH),D,, 25(OH)D, or vitamin D2 were added. Control cultures contained 5 (70 serum or 5 mg/ml albumin plus 5 mg/ml immunoglobulin (A+ Ig, high). At day 7, MAC were harvested and cell recovery determined by counting with trypan blue exclusion. Survival was expressed as percent seeded MO on day 0. amounts of albumin and immunoglobulin showed high expression of CD14, MAX. 1 and CD16, comparable to MAC cultured in the presence of serum.
Discussion
The successful completion of the differentiation pathway from the immature precursor blood MO to mature MAC seems to be a central event in the ontogeny of the mononuclear phagocyte system. Cultivation of blood MO is a useful model to study regulatory signals involved in this maturation process. Whole serum induces MO to MAC maturation, but specific factors have not yet been clearly identified. There have been reports implicating M-CSF (Becker et al., 1987) , IL4 (Te Velde et al., 1988) and immunoglobulin (Akiyama et al., 1988; Schreiber et al., 1991) in MO differentiation. M-CSF as well as immunoglobulin dramatically increase the cell yield compared to serum-free cultures, and may therefore act as survival factors for MO/MAC culture (Brugger et al., 1991) . However, the secretory repertoire of M-CSF and immunoglobulin-induced MAC is low in contrast to serum-induced MAC, for which a high secretion of TNF-alpha and neopterin is a typical feature (Scheibenbogen and Andreesen, 1991; Andreesen et al., 1990) . Phenotype analysis of . TNF-alpha secretion of human MAC induced by 1,25(OH)zD,. Monocytes were cultured as described in legend to figure 3. MAC were seeded at lo612 ml in 6-well plates with or without 100 rig/ml LPS, and TNF-alpha was measured by commercially available ELISA after 24 h of culture.
these M-CSF and immunoglobulin MAC revealed a low expression of the maturation-associated antigens CD16 and MAX. 1, which are highly expressed on serum-derived MAC (Clarkson and Ory, 1988; Andreesen et al., 1986) . The transferrin receptor (CD71), which is also expressed on cells cultured under serum-free conditions (Andreesen et al., 1990) is found in comparable amounts under different culture conditions. Interestingly, CD14 is downregulated during MO cultivation with M-CSF or immunoglobulin. As CD14 has been postulated to be the receptor for the LPS-binding protein (Schumann et al., 1990; Wright et al., 1990) , this might explain the low capacity of these cells to respond to LPS. In addition, M-CSF MAC and immunoglobulin MAC were smaller and less spread out than serum MAC. Thus, MO cultivation with M-CSF or immunoglobulin allows the survival of MO, but induces different MAC, which are "immature" in terms of morphology, phenotype and functional activity.
We then sought to determine whether combinations of different factors could substitute for serum in all parameters tested. Combinations of M-CSF with either 1,25(OH),D,, albumin or immunoglobulin were not able to replace serum. However, addition of 1,25(OH),D, or albumin to immunoglobulincultured MO improved cell yield, functional activity and expression of the maturation-associated antigens MAX. 1 and CD16. When used in suspension culture, 1,25(OH),D, and albumin alone or in combination induced differentiation of morphological and phenotypic mature MAC only in about 40 % of the experi- Monocytes were cultivated for 7 days on teflon foils with 5 % serum or 5 m&ml albumin plus 5 ma/ml immunoalobulin. Cells were harvested and FACS analysis performed as described in "Materials and Methods;'.
Serum MAC
Albumin+Immunoglobulin MAC men&. In contrast, when cultured adherent to plastic substrates, 1,25(OH),D, and albumin consistently induced maturation of MO into MAC (Kreutz and Andreesen, 1990) . Thus, adherence to plastic, similar to effects of immunoglobulin or M-CSF, may induce changes in cell biology that promote survival of MO in culture. However, 1,25(OH),D, and albumin, in contrast to immunoglobulin and M-CSF, are also effective in inducing MO maturation in terms of morphology, phenotype and functional activity. A mixture of survival (e.g. immunoglobulin) and maturation-inducing (e.g. 1,25(OH),D,) activities seems to be necessary to generate competent serumtype MAC. Interestingly, M-CSF could not replace immunoglobulin in our combination experiments, even though both substances alone induced survival and showed a similar behaviour in all parameters tested. Thus, it can be assumed that high levels of exogenous M-CSF early in culture disturb the differentiation process, because in serum-containing cultures, an endogenous M-CSF secretion and a steady increase over the culture period is observed (not shown). Accordingly, normal serum levels of M-CSF are relatively low (2 rig/ml; Shadle et al., 1989) . As different types of M-CSF are present in serum (Hanamura et al., 1988) , one recombinant M-CSF alone may be insufficient.
Whether the effect of high concentrations (5 mg/ml) of immunoglobulin and albumin and low doses (0.5 mg/ml) plus 1,25(OH),D, share a common mechanism cannot yet be answered. When albumins from different manufacturers, containing variable amounts of protein-bound 1,25(OH),D,, were combined with immunoglobulin, we found no correlation between the amount of 1,25(OH),D, and the functional capacity and survival of these MAC (not shown). Therefore, we conclude that the effect of 1,25(OH),D, and albumin may be different. Since albumin is a transport protein for many hormones, other factors bound to albumin may contrib-ute to its maturation-inducing effect. Akiyama et al. reported that albumin in contrast to immunoglobulin is not able to induce differentiation in human MO, but they examined only the effect of albumin alone (Akiyama et al., 1988) , not the combination of both serum proteins. Further investigations may answer the question as to whether albumin itself or factors bound to it contribute to this maturation-inducing activity.
In summary, we show that the maturation of blood MO into MAC in vitro is a phenomenon which seems not to be induced by a single factor; indeed, a combination of different factors may be necessary to promote MAC maturation comparable to that which occurs in serum.
